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I Saw Three Yiths
Lyrics by Sean Branney  ·  Traditional English carol, arranged by Troy Sterling Nies

           1.   I         saw       three   Yiths     come     sail   -     ing        in,       when       I          went    mad,     when

            I        went  mad;     I       saw   three  Yiths come  sail   -    ing       in      when   I        was mad with am - ne -sia.

             2. And    what       were    they      those    Yiths       all       three,    when      I          went     mad,     when 

             I         went  mad?  And   clicked they did     those  Yiths       all    three,  when  I         was mad with am - ne -sia.

                          3.             Ru     -   gose   cones      with     ten   -    ta    -    cles,     when     I          went     mad,      when
             2. And    what       were    they      those    Yiths       all       three,    when      I          went     mad,     when 
                          3.             Ru     -   gose   cones      with     ten   -    ta    -    cles,     when     I          went     mad,      when
             2. And    what       were    they      those    Yiths       all       three,    when      I          went     mad,     when 

             I         went  mad;             ru  -   gose cones with     ten  -    ta    -  cles,    the Yiths     of  an-cient Aus - tra-lia.
             I         went  mad?  And   clicked they did     those  Yiths       all    three,  when  I         was mad with am - ne -sia.
             I         went  mad;             ru  -   gose cones with     ten  -    ta    -  cles,    the Yiths     of  an-cient Aus - tra-lia.
             I         went  mad?  And   clicked they did     those  Yiths       all    three,  when  I         was mad with am - ne -sia.

            4. They  came       through  time       to       steal       my         mind,     when    I           went    mad,      when

            I          went mad;    they  came  through time to      steal      my      mind,    the Yiths    of  an-cient Aus - tra-lia.

            5. They   used          me       as          a         gui   -    nea         pig         then   put           me     back,      then 
            4. They  came       through  time       to       steal       my         mind,     when    I           went    mad,      when
            5. They   used          me       as          a         gui   -    nea         pig         then   put           me     back,      then 
            4. They  came       through  time       to       steal       my         mind,     when    I           went    mad,      when

         put           me   back;  they  used    me     as         a      gui    -   nea      pig       the Yiths    of  an-cient Aus - tra-lia

            6.  The    great  -    est     race       that      stole       my        mind,      they   put            me     back,     they 

         put           me   back;  the    great-est    race     that   stole      my     mind:     the Yiths   of  an-cient Aus - tra-lia.


